
Inspired Artists
From tie-dyed shirts to cool sand candles, ARTS IN ACTION’s hands-on projects encourage children to  
express their individual point-of-view while exploring the amazing world of visual arts. Camp leaders at 
ARTS IN ACTION are a combination of talented professional artists and nurturing teachers. Under their  
guidance, kids exercise their imagination while developing a basic understanding and use of different  
artistic mediums. All campers will also participate in creating props, costumes and scenery for the camp’s 
musical production. It’s great for kids to be able to see their artistic vision from its initial concept to its final 
destination onstage as an important part of a theatrical performance. As ARTS IN ACTION campers, kids 
will take home their one-of-a-kind tie-dyed shirts and will also receive a 2018 ARTS IN ACTION tote bag.

Drama Production
Students are invited to perform in The Wizard of Oz which features many great roles for boys and girls! 
When a tornado whirls through the Kansas farm run by Aunt Em and Uncle Henry, Dorothy and her dog 
Toto are whisked to the magical land of Oz. Dorothy must follow the yellow brick road to the Emerald City 
and ask the Wizard for help to get home. On the way, the Scarecrow, Tin Man, and Lion join Dorothy, but  
the Wicked Witch of the West is after them all. With timeless songs and memorable characters, this  
heartwarming story reminds us that there’s no place like home.

All students in the program will be in the cast. Students will learn the creative theater process from audition 
through performance, emphasizing individual and collaborative work. Training will concentrate on basic 
stage performance techniques, improvisation, vocal work, dance and movement. 

Director’s Bio- Denise Elia-Yen is 
excited to return to Arts in Action for 
her eighth year! In addition to teaching 
drama at schools in Sonoma and 
Marin counties and offering private 
lessons, she directs and performs on 
stage and in film, television, print, and 
voiceovers. She was awarded back-
to-back Best Principal Actress Awards 
by the San Francisco Bay Area Theater 
Critics Circle in 2013 and 2014. Favorite 
past stage roles include Kathy Selden 
(SINGIN’ IN THE RAIN,) Eliza Doolittle 
(MY FAIR LADY,) Laura (THE GLASS 
MENAGERIE,) and Annie Oakley (ANNIE 
GET YOUR GUN.) She received her 
degrees in Theater and Italian from the 
Center for the Arts, S.U.N.Y. at Buffalo, 
New York. To keep up with her projects, 
please visit www.deniseelia.com.

Karen Klier has been teaching at
Mark Day School for the past 14 years 
in an art teaching career that spans 
over 20 years. Karen has been  
teaching at Arts in Action since the 
camp’s inception. Karen spends her 
time going to museums, galleries and 
other art spaces. Her favorite artists 
are Elizabeth Peyton and Richard Serra.
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Performing & Visual Arts for Incoming 1st – 4th Graders ARTS IN ACTION provides a fun way 
for children to find their inner artist. By combining art and theater in one camp, kids are given  
opportunities to create with different art mediums, and to experience acting and singing live  
onstage. It’s the best of both worlds. Campers need only bring their creativity and enthusiasm! 

Lunch Program
Each session of ARTS IN ACTION offers nutritious lunches for hungry kids! Meals are provided by Good Earth 
(gluten-free and vegetarion options available) and offer kids a variety of choices.

Water Fun Afternoon
Halfway through each ARTS IN ACTION session, we’ll set up the big blue ASTRO Water Slide! It’s always  
a treat for kids to enjoy the water and have some good ol’ summer fun. Don’t forget to bring a swimsuit!

Art Gallery / Cast Party
On the last day of each session, ARTS IN ACTION kids will exhibit their masterpieces in the “Art Gallery”.  
In addition, we’ll showcase the musical theater performance of “The Wizard of Oz” followed by a cast 
party. Everyone is invited to help celebrate the talents of all campers with a toast and some cake! 

Register for camp online at markdayschool.org/summerprograms

Session I 
Tuesday-Friday  

June 19 - June 29, 2018

Session I I   
Tuesday- Friday

July 2- July 13, 2018  
No class July 4

Fee: $650 
9am-3pm

Lunch Program $80  
9 days per session

Extended Day Hours:
Before Care 8:30am

After Care 3pm until 5pm
Fees:

Before Care  $40/session 
After Care  $180/session

(Combined $200/session)


